
Accommodation
Rooms have been allocated at each of the following hotels at a

special colloquium rate. Colloquium attendees need to make their

own arrangements directly with the hotel of their choice.

Barker Lodge Motor Inn
Room Rate: $120 (Single), $125 (Single, including breakfast)
32 Barker Street
Kingsford, NSW 2032
Telephone: 02 9662 8444
Quote “Colloquium“ to access Conference Prices
5 minute walk to UNSW

The Gemini Hotel
Room Rate: $107 (Single including breakfast),
$119 (Double, including breakfast) 
65-71 Belmore Road 
Randwick NSW 2031 
Telephone: 02 9399 9011 
Talk to Svetlana and Quote “Colloquium
Booking number 68075
10 minute walk to UNSW

Coogee Bay Boutique Hotel
Room Rate: $160 (Single, with district views),
$180 (Single with sea views)
9 Vicar Street
Coogee NSW 2034
Telephone: 02 9665 0000
Talk to Kirsten and quote ”UNSW Group”
and booking number 149398
30 minute walk or 5 minutes by taxi to UNSW

Housing Office, UNSW 
Room Rate: $51 (Single with breakfast) 
The Kensington Colleges
UNSW 2052 
Phone: (61 2) 9315 0000 
Fax: (61 2) 9315 0011 
Email: Ian.Franks@unsw.edu.au 
To access conference prices, please submit a booking form available
on the CPS Website 

 Centre for pensions
and superannuation

Choice in Retirement Funding 

20–21st July 2006

I enclose payment for $ (amount)

Cheque

Cheques should be made payable to: 

The University of New South Wales

Credit Card

Mastercard Visa Bankcard

Account Number

|     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     

Expiry Date            | Name on Card 

Signature

To register you can complete and mail or fax the attached
registration form to the following address: 

The 14th Australian Colloquium of Superannuation 

Researchers 

Centre for Pensions and Superannuation

c/- School of Economics, 

The University of New South Wales, 

UNSW Sydney, NSW, 2052  

Tel:  02 9385 3335

Fax:  02 9313 6337

Faculty of 
Commerce & 
Economics



A detailed program will be available on the colloquium website

www.cps.unsw.edu.au closer to the colloquium dates.

Invited Speakers
The invited speakers for the 14th Colloquium include:

David Knox – Mercer Human Resource Consulting

Douglas Foster – Faculty of Commerce and Economics

Gordon Clark – Oxford University

Larry Kotlikof – Boston University

Contributed Papers – Call for Papers
Papers from superannuation and retirement income researchers

in academia, the public sector and the superannuation and

wealth management industry will be welcomed. The outline 

of submitted papers should be received by the conference

organiser no later than Monday 13th April 2006.  If you would

like to discuss a possible presentation, contact Associate

Professor John Evans at John.Evans@unsw.edu.au Papers should

be no more than 30 pages in length (A4, double-spaced) and

must be received by the conference organisers no later than

Monday 26th June 2006. Powerpoint presentations should be

received by the conference organiser no later than Monday 10th

July 2006. 

Deadline for submission of paper outline: 13 April 2006 

Deadline for submission of paper: 26th June 2006

Deadline for submission of powerpoint presentation: 

10th July 2006

This registration form becomes a TAX INVOICE on payment

ABN 57195873179

Title

First name Surname

Organisation

Position

Address

Suburb

State Postcode

Telephone

Mobile

Facsimile

Email

Registration Costs

Full Registration – $495 OR Registration for full time
academics and postgraduate
students – $295

PLUS

Colloquium Dinner – $75 (All amounts include GST)

Dietary Requirements

The closing date for registration is Monday 26th June
2006. Early registration is recommended.

14th Australian Colloquium 
of Superannuation Researchers
Registration Form

The aim of the Australian Colloquium of superannuation

researchers is to provide a forum for superannuation and

retirement income experts from academia, the public sector and

the superannuation and wealth management industry to meet,

discuss and present their research. 

The theme of this Colloquium will be a discussion on the

Products, Policy and Behavioural issues arising from the

increased empowerment of employees to affect their retirement

benefit and hence their standard of living in retirement.

Australia leads the industrialised world in providing market

choice in retirement planning. Except for a safety net, of roughly

the generosity of US Supplementary Social Insurance, retirement

provision is publicly mandated but privately provided. Employers

must pay 9% of wages to a financial service provider on behalf

of each employee, to be placed, after fees and a contribution

tax are deducted, into an individual account. 

In this process, employees usually have choices over portfolio

allocation, which fund (or plan) to contribute to, how much to

contribute themselves, and over what form retirement provision

takes.

Program
The first day of this colloquium will focus on the various

dimensions of these choices – what products are available and

are needed (and at what price)? what impediments to working

longer to accumulate enough for retirement exist? what policies

for fees and returns disclosure are in place? what education and

financial advice are available to workers? and what guidance

behavioural finance offers in understanding individual and

institutional investment decisions? The second day (Friday 21st

July 2006) is mainly for contributed papers on wider issues

relating to superannuation and pensions.

The 14th Australian Colloquium 
of Superannuation Researchers
Choice in Retirement Funding 20–21st July 2006


